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WORLD AT

A GLANCE

William Mann

Russia- Boris Yeltsin has

appointed Anatoly Chobais,

the last of the original team of

economic reformers, to the po-
sition of deputy prime minis-
ter. An anti-inflation budget
is the top priority for 1995.

China-Canadian P.M.

Chretien and 9 provincial pre-
miers met with Premier Li

Pong to discuss trade and sign
nuclear and aid agreements.

Haiti- President Aristide

has finally sworn in a Prime-
Minister, a Cabinet, and re-

ceived a Parliament approved
'plan of action.'

France- A recent police
crackdown yielded 95 people
suspected of supporting the
Algerian Armed Islamic
Group, and seizure of assault
rifles, grenades, and chemical
bomb ingredients..

Indonesia- 18 countries

from both sides of the Pacific

are meeting for the Asia-Pa-
cific Economic Cooperation
Forum, each one parlaying
over "dropping tariffs" as work
towards free trade.

Israel- A suicide bomber

on a bicycle blew himself up at
acheckpointin the Gaza Strip,
killing 3 soldiers and wound-
ing at least 12 others.

United Nations-Ultra na-

tional politician Zhirinovsky
told Secretary General,
Boutros-Boutros Ghali, that
the U.N. should be disbanded.

QUOTATION
OF THE WEEK

"We have to say to the
counterculture: 'Nice try.
You failed. You're wrong.'
And we have to simply,
calmly, methodically, reas-
sert American civilization."

-Newt Gingrich, after the
Republican sweep of both
Houses. He is expected to be
the next Speakerof the House.
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Serving wherever God leads
is message of 1994 New Vision Week

PauIDeHart

New Vision Week,

Houghton'sweeklongmission
emphasis week sponsored by
World Mission Fellowship,
began with a chapel service,
Monday November 7. The
themeoftheweekwas,"Across
the Street and Around the

World." Representatives from
twenty-five various missions
came to raise students' aware-

ness of missions.

Feature speaker Chuck
Davis, a representative of Af-
rican Inland Mission. focused

his messages on God's protec-
tion and direction, as well as a

call to obedience. He spoke in
all chapel services as well as in
evening meetings Monday
through Thursday. Davis has
formerly served in Congo,

Switzerland,
and Zaire.

Most people
found his mes-

sages both in-
teresting and
more impor-
tantly- chal-

lenging.

Many repre-
sentatives

shared their

testimonies in

seminars of-

fered during
chapel hour on
Tuesday and
Thursday, or
with interested

students who stopped by their
booths in the Campus Center.

Steve Vannah, representing
SIM (Society International
Ministries), said that the key

Students and missionaries praybeforeameeting two
weeks ago during New VisionWeek.

aspect to being here involved
"building relationships." He
also noted that missions are not

See "New Vision" pg.3

Movin' on to Mobile
Wellington's goal in OT lifts Highlanders to nationals

'Bama Bound. The Houghton men'steam:howolltheirreglonalchampionshiptrophyallerdefeating BIoomfield
Saturday. Withthevictor,they'li maketheirfinteverappearanceinthe NAIAnationaltournament.

Bob Price, sports editor. NAIAnationaltournament.and working together as a team,"
coach Pete Fullerknowsitbest. stated midfielder Steve Clap-

The road to the 1994 NAIA "This is new ground, said an per, of Gloversville, NY.
national soccer tournament in exuberant Fullerafterthegame. Clapper has been an unsung
Mobile, Alabama is a narrow "We've neverbeenherebefore." hero for the Highlanders this
one, and few there be that find New ground or not, it's terri- year.
it. But this year, the road goes tory the men on the team are Senior, Eric Gunderson, who

through Allegheny County proud to be discovering. played in his last home game
route 19, and the Houghton "It feels great," said junior Saturday,echoedhisteammate's
Highlanders will be making the forward, Bob Schwaner of thoughts, "It's a dream come
trip. Bartlett, Illinois. who played true, and you couldn't ask for

Lastweekend's2-1 overtime all 120 minutes of the grueling better fan support."
victory againstBloomfieldCol- contestSaturday. Schwanerled Gunderson, along with fel-
legeof New Jersey, assured the the Houghton men in assists low Highlanders. K.J. Hill.
Highlanders a spot in the illus- this year and has been a key to TerryMerchant.MikeEby.Dan
trious tournament, which fea- the teams' success throughout Schilke, Scott Reitnour, and
tures the 12 best soccer teams the season. Jaime Wellington, played their
in the nation. Never before has "It's agreat accomplishment
a Houghton team played in the that was only achieved through See "Men" pg.8

Senate

Rq,oiy:
Victoria LaBoy
Michael Mayer

November 3 and 10, !994

President Toby Williams an- 1' nounced that the Constitution

was not properly voted on and
had to be voted on again. Senate
accepted changes made to the
document by the Student Devel-
opment Council. Each student
should receive acopy ofthepro-
posed constitution the week of·
November 14.

President Toby Williams
nominated Scott Reitnour for

Election Commissioner. The

Senate accepted the nomination.
Secretary David Adams read the
election schedule for 1994-95.
An announcement will be made

regarding the constitution dur-
inthe Student Senate chapel on 1

i Wednesday, November 16. The 
studentbody is scheduled to vote
on the new constitution Thurs-

day, November 17. If is ap-
proved, Senate will elect the
Commissioner of Finance com-
mittee at the meeting that night
A simple majority of those stu-
dents that vote is needed forrati-
fication of the new constitution.

TreasurerJasonWoodgavea
financial report. The debt was
reduced from $1,587.97 to

$554.46 during ihe time period
of August 1.1994 to November
2,1994. Senate will be consid-
ering proposals for the Special
Projects Fund at the November
17 meeting. Notification will be
throughtheSTARandtheScoop.

Senator Rebecca Schell said

the Administration is not paying
to upgrade the security system
as they indicated they would.
There was much discussion on
the matter.

A resolution, proposed by
Senator Abe Burdick, was
passed, stating that the adminis-
tration should allocate the funds

for security project. Several
senators are looking into secur-
ind a proposal from Ray Parlett
to submit to Dean Danner who
was reported to have offered to
act as a student advocate by pre-
senting the proposal to the ad-
ministration.

Ameetingwascalledbypresi-
dent Toby Williams for Thurs-
day, November 10to fill student
positions in unresolved commit-
tees.

A chapel committee was

See Senate, Pg. 2



Canadian recieves scholarship
Michael Evans, editor in chief to go to college in the U.S. is

difficult for them because their

After five years of planning. dollar is not worth as much here

the Houghton College Founda- and we expect them to pay [tu-
non of Canada has given it's ition] full shot."
first $700 scholarship this fall This year. the college began

toaCanadianstudent. Thegrant ,*rrepting Canadian dollars for
is financed by tax exempt dona- tuition at par for new students.
tions investedinCanadiancom- Room and Board must be paid
pantes according to Houghton's in American funds.
Vice PresidentofFinance, Ken- Associate Admissions Di-

neth Nielsen. rector.DavidMeesaidcurrently
He said the principle was thirty-two Canadian students

13.500 Canadian dollars as of areenrolled at Houghton, twice
July 1 and that this year dona- as many as last year. He said,
lions are actively being sought. "ney may not be eligible for

He said. "The rate of ex- the same kinds of scholarships
change for Canadian students as American students."

Expert sees few colleges in future

The average college student
in 2050 will not have to leave

home to earn a degree, predicts
Arthur Levine, president of
Columbia University Teachers
College.

"What I'm expecting is, by
the middle part of next century.
there will be (few) liberal arts

colleges and research universi-
ties," Levine said.

The rest of the students

would go to school electroni-
cally through personal comput-
ers, with classes coming from a
communications hub. transmit-

ting classes from the nation's
top teachers, Levine said.

Face-to-face communication

is possible between the two stu-
dents in different countries, and

the computers can overcome

 Angela M. FulkroadMichael R. Evans

Kathie Brenneman

Bob Price

Jennifer Watson

Matthew Fields

Chris Crosby
Allison Darling
Michael Maxwell

language differences," he said.

The expensive liberal arts

collegeswouldbeforthosewho
want a traditional education and

are wiling to pay for it, while
the research universities will

conduct research and train

young people to do it.
Rightnow, hesaid, full-time

students, 18 to 22 years old and
living in adorm, constitute less
than 20 percent of all college
students. Asaresult mostofthe

population has no connection
with the campus.

"Students work. they have
families: they have lives out-
side of work and outside of

school. And for them, college

may not be the leading priority
of their lives and may not even
be in the top three or four," he
said. "Theywantthesamekindo
relationship with their college

as they do the supermarket."
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Shea to teach at Houghton college
Karyna Roeder

Houghton College will be

welcoming Mr. Paul Shea as

a faculty member in January

1995. Shea will be employed
as Director of the Interna-

tional Student Office and As-

sistantProfessorofMissions.

"I'm a believer in Hough-
ton," Shea said, "I'm learning

what is going on at the col-
lege and I'd like to see others

know what a great place
Houghton is to study at and

prepare people for mission."
He served as director of

Development at Houghton
Academy for the past four

years, and has worked with
students, parents, and alumni .
from different countries.

Watching the Academy grow,
he has served as director of

the carhpaign that raised over
onemilliondollarsforthenew

"rd like to see others

know whata great
place Houghton Is to
studyal and prepare
peopleformission "

-Paul Shea

building project.

His leadership abilities will
enable him to work with the

international students, PCKs and

MKsastheDirectorof the Inter-

national Stu-

dentOffice. As

Assistant Pro-

fessor of Mis-

sions Shea will

try to improve
the missions

minor and es-

tablish a lin-

guistics major.

Promotion of Houghton's in-
ternational students and mis-

sions program will be another
task he would like to handle.

The addition of Shea to the fac-

ulty means there will be a fac-

ulty member devoted solely to

these areas, positively influenc-
ing Houghton's international re-
lations.

Shea is a 1969 Houghton

graduate. He also attended Trinity
College in Chicago, Illinois, and
pas,tored achurch in Illinois, where
the Lord was preparing him and
his wife for the mission field.

In 1978 the

Sheafamilytrav-
eled to Sierra

Leone, West Af-

rica, where he

was involved in

leadershipdevel-

opment. Shea

taught at an in-
terdenomina-

tional bible college in Freetown,

the capital of Sierre Leone from
1986to 1989. Hereturned in 1989

and is earning his Master's degree
from Trinity college.

"I've been a missionary and had
MKs for children," he said. "I

have a real burden for interna-

tional students and MKs to help

them in their education at Hough-
ton."

NYNEX donates $43 thousand for computer lab
Judson Odell

In September the Nynex
Corporation presented a $43,

500 check to Houghton in
order to staff it's Macintosh

multimedia lab.

During the summer of
1993, the collegeconstructed
thecomputerlab using 70,000
dollars in funds provided by
the Margaret L. Wendt foun-
dation and an anonymous
Buffalo foundation. This lab

was updated in the summer of
1994. In addition to the

money used to construct the
lab, the NYNEX foundation

promised 87,000 dollars in
funding for the development
and use of the lab during its

first two years.
The NYNEX foundation

has been concerned with the

lack of training in computer

skillsbeingtaughttofutureedu-

cators during college. They
claim that frequently, equipment
available to teachers is not uti-

lized simply because they do
not have the necessary skills to

operate the programs.
The second half of the prom-

isedfunding, acheck for43.500,

was presented to Houghton col-
lege on September 13 by the
community relations manager
for the NYNEX foundation,

MichaeIMGGowan. Thismoney

is being used for general operat-

ing cbsts, wages and training for

the staff, and the dissemination
of information about the lab.

Houghton college's educa-
tion department has instituted
two courses into their curricu-

lumspecificallydesignedtoedu-
cate students in the use of tech-

nology in contemporary school
systems. These two courses, both

taught by Dr. Claity Massey, are

Teaching and tutoring in contem-
porary America and Computers in
the classroom. The Macintosh

multimedia lab, one of the states
most advanced facilities, is uti-

lized in both of these courses.

Daniel Lehning, a junior math
major said, "My exposure to the
Mcintosh lab should be valuable

for my career as ateacherbecause
it will broaden my abilities, pro-
viding me with interesting, hands-
on, teaching techniques."

Lehning, who learned the

Hypercardprogram with other stu-
dents in the class, also said, "The

more exposure one has to com-
puterprograms, the moreeasily he
can adapt to other programs used
by schools."

New barn opens at HC equestrian farm
Public information Office

Two weeks ago, college
owned horses were moved to

a newly finished barn. Con-
struction began this summer
onthe 15 stallsalong the west-
ern side of the college's in-
door arena.

No longer will Equestri-
ans nor their mounts experi-
ence the treacherous winter

footing between the big red
barn atopthe hill and the ring.

"The time it takes to pre-

pam for class is cut down tre-

mendously," said sophomore
horsemanship student Kris-
ten Kvasnica.

Horsemanship professor

formed as well as a Christ-

mas committee to decorate

the chapel for Christmas.
On November 10, David

Adams and Jen Kahoud were

elected to the newly formed
Community Responsibilities
Review Committee. Victoria

Petito was elected to the Cur-

riculum Review Committee.

Thencently finished college horse barn u

JoAnne Young said cleaning the
stalls will be much easier with

the new dirt fioors.

Width of the 165-foot-long
addition ranges from 36-24 feet.
depending on the width of the
drive-through aisle. Overhead
doors at the ends will not freeze

in place and there is direct in-
door access to the arena. The

room where the tack will be

stored is not yet finished.

John Below was elected to. the

Student Development Council.
Mark DeYoung and Chris
McNiven were elected to be re-

source persons on the Sexual
Harassment Committee.

Two students who intend to

return next year are needed for
the Homecoming Committee.
These positions will be filled at
the November 17 meeting.

photo l,Publkinformation Omse

p Tucker HHIRoad makesthingseasier.

The stalls are oak, donated by
Yansick Lumber in Arcade, with

sliding doors, tip-proof feed sta-
tions, built-in heaters and a 20 X

18 foot tack room. among the
amenities. Other gifts, food stand
receipts· and program income
helped underwrite the $35,000
cost.

College maintenance will use
the former main barn to make up
for lost storage space.

A committee with one repre-
sentative from each class was

formed to review all resolutions

made by Senate.

Thenextmeetingisthisevening
in the Trustees dining room. Pro-
posals from organizations for the
Special Projects Fund will be dis-
cussed, and voted on at the next

meeting. Group representatives
may attend today's meeting.

L



New Vision Wee
from pg. 1

a last resort, and that there are
many "highly skilled" people
in the field. There are many
opportunities in missions; SIM
currently has 1700 job open-
ings. Significant to the differ-
ent representatives was the fact
that there are many positions
available in missions. Trans

World Radio has positions in
bookkeeping and a need for bi-
lingual workers in French and
English.

e Al Turoczi of TWR, a vet-

eran of New Vision Week said,

"It's been really good" He
noted that tbere is an interest in

missionsamongHoughtonCol-
lege students, and· also com-

mended the committee respon-
sible for their fine job in orga-
nizing the week. Building con-
tacts for future years was li big
part of what he hoped to accom-
plish this week. Turoczi men-
tioned that a number of Hough-
ton alumni are with TWR. TWR

has a significant ministry, the
largest in Christian radio. Each
representative emphasized that
the importance ofmissions is to
spread the gospel message.

NEWS

k helps students see mission opportunities more clearly

ji-aikat66 6n life mikision frbm God » 2/ 6%

Lenore Ko:off selftome!" Shortly. afterthis, She vowed to,"mad
some new Christian friends the Bible as longas it

B Nick andLisa Lakatoswere gave him a dideons Bible, takes"andopenedher
oncampuslastweekasapartof which hebegan to read. Bible andit opened
New Visioii Week . Nick, 27, What happened next was to John 3:3, which
andhis wifelisa,28,represent what Nick calls "One of the reads »You must be -,
OMS Inte¥national. 'Ihey said biggest events that shaped our born again." Right ·
theyenjoyedbeingonacollege futuretocometoChrist" Lisa, there, she invited
campus again, they both graa- whileattading the·samecol- Jesus intaher heart
ated within the lastfive years. lege in Ohio, received continu- Lisa eventually
- 'Ihe.high schoolsweetheaMB ous threatening notes, jvhich went back to school,
-spent the past two'yearsin To- said litings like 'Tm going to and Bduated with a
kyd, Japan;on a·short-term as- geeyou.r DuringthistimbNick degreeinsocialwork.
Isignment,teachingEnglishalid .who was not yet a-Clistian, S)ortly, aftr. Nick
ministerinig. They returned in read Psalms to Lisa and her- finishedwithadegree #Nek:»,ILI:,£0*,t,#800#n001*510*lit:
AugustandnowresideinWest-: roommate.·' in
em Pennsylvania. · · , ' The two ladid5 were fright- couple married. Less than a to attend Asbufy The*gid
: But there's more to the ened wNen thii "st@ker" tiroke yeas later, Nick and Lisa at- Seminary, in JanuRry. There.
Lakatos'-theirstoryisaunique into their home mid moved· 'tended a missions coaference Nick will studychurch music
and inspiring one. As children things around but did not steal at their church, where they felt and Lisa parish counseling and
neitherNicknorLisahadaper· anything. Asa result,Lisa was called by the Lord to become Christiail Education.
sonal relationship with Jesus. forcedtodropoutofschool and missionaries. This was diffi- They are not sure where the
Bycollege.theystillwerewith- go into hiding, for safety. cult for them, since they had Lordiscallingthemtogo. 'The
out the Lord« Nick was the first Three months later Nick at- each vowed they would never biggestthingl foundin my own 1
tg realize his need for the Sav- . tendeda Christion rock concert be missionaries! But thev fi- life is how important it is to be
ior. In the midst of many per- where he accepted Jesus. That nallyaccepted,andmadethem- trulycommittedtoChrist,"said
sonalstruggles,Nickawokeone samenight, hecalled Lisa and selves available to the Lord, Nick "Andto allow Him to
morning. and Fried out: "God, toldther. Immediately,Lisawas who sent themto Japan. decide whatis best. He knows

if You exist please show Your- convicted, and began to Cry. The Lakatos' rare preparing what is best for you."

EMIT drug analysis system given to HC
MatthewEssery samples that are too

This summer, Irmgard

Howard, professor of chemis-

try, received instruction in set-

ting up and operating an EMIT
system used for monitoring

drugs in urine and blood.
Larry Reynolds of the Cali-

fornia based Syva Corporation

gave the instrument to the col-
lege to enhance clinical chem-

istry instruction.

The system is divided into
three units. The first unit is a

sensitive spectrophotometer
which measures the differences

in light wavelength (color) ab-

sorption of various chemicals.
It can test for a wide variety of
chemicals including cocaine,

alcohol, amphetamines, and
PCP.

Thesecondpartofthe EMIT

dilutes

strong.

The third unit is a computer,
which, according to Dr.
Howard, "will handle large
amounts and varieties of data.

Though I haven't tried it yet, it

even plays music."
"Because it has three sepa-

rate components, We can teach
students on any one of them,"
said Dr. Howard.

Fall play opens tonight
MaryHemphill

Tonight is opening night for

Houghton's fall play, "Flowers

for Algernon."

The play is the seventy-third
fordirector, Bruce Brenneman.

It is the story of Charlie Gor-

don, a mentally retarded man,
whose life is connected to a

laboratory mouse, Algernon.

Experimental surgerycauses

Algernon to become increas-
ingly intelligent, and the opera-
tion is repeated on Charlie,
played by senior, Jason
Kruszka. As Charlie's intellect

expands, frighteningeffectsbe-

gin to show in Algernon.
The cast " includes: David

Lori)er as Dr. Strauss; Gerry

Carpenter plays Professor

Nemur; Heather Neudeck por-

trays Charlie's teacher, Alice
Kinnian, and Eric Williamson

plays Burt Seldon. Elizabeth
Hobbs is Mrs. Donner; Marc

Falcoplays Charlie's fatheri and
Alison Bixler, the mother.

Several actors are double

casted. Claire Doubet is Doris

andNorma;JeffMcMullenpor-

traysFrankandteenageCharlie;

Amy Lewis is Gina, the

chairlady, and Anne Welberg;

and ScottJesmoreplaysJoeand

Mr. Harvey. LisaCaramanna is
casted as Mrs. Feldman, Connie,

and Jackie Welberg; Alisha

Slipp is Ellen, the nurse, and

Mrs. Mooney; Lorraine

Robertson portrays Berniceand

Mrs. Nemur. Also making ap-
pearances are nine-year-old

Caitlin Woolsey aslittleNorma

and Ian Galloway, who is also
nine, as little Charlie.

The show opens tonight at

7:30 P.M. and runs through

Saturday nighL The Saturday
matineewillbeginbt2:00.Tick-
ets are $4.00 for adults. $3.00

for students, and $1.50 for the

matinee.

Ecology series leads to new campus group
Renee Stony

Stewardship of the earth has
been the topic of the interdisci-
plinary series which will cul-
minate tonight with the organi-
zation of a Christian Environ-

mental Association chapter on
campus.

John Cobb Jr., a professor at
the School of Theology
Claremont, started the ecology
series on October 28, with his

lecture entitled "Does God love

the world or only humanity?".
He shared his spiritual journey
tothe realization thatGod'splan
includes His entire creation.

Last Friday evening in the

basement of Wesley Chapel,

artist John Kleiber gave a gal-
lery talk at the opening of his
wildlife exhibit of original
paintings and limited edition
prints. Kleiber is a self-taught
artist whose inspiration comes
from the area surrounding his
home in New York's Iroquois
National Wildlife Refuge.

"We can't keep building
shoppingmallsandplazas with-
out giving back," Kleiber said.
"We have to equal the balance
somewhere."

Concluding the series yes-
terdayevening,ProfessorofEn-

glish William Heyen read from

his collection of ecology po-
ems, "Pterodactyl Rose."

The series, organized by

English Professor John Leax,
was an outgrowth of his Writ-

ing About Nature class being
taughtinconjunction with Fun-
damentals of Biology,Environ-
mental Emphasis class.

Tonight at 5:00 pm in the
Trustee's Dining Room, 1978

Houghton graduate Mark
Cerbone will be present forthe
organization of a Christian En-
vironmental Association Chap-

teron campus. ne informative
session is open to the public.

Influx of HC students

prompted King's closing
Adria C. Willett

The Education Department
of New York State decided that

King's College in Weschester
County, willcloseinDecember

1994, causing approximately

twenty students to transfer to
Houghton for the spring semes-
ter.

King's College was founded
in 1938 and in 1980 boasted an

enrollment of 900.

"This fall, King's College

opened with 165 students; en-

rollmenthasbeen steadily drop-

ping over the past 14 years,"
said Tim Fuller, Director of

Admissions.

One of the reasons for the

declineisthefortypercentdrop
in the number of New York

State high school graduates. A

student body ofone-fifth ofthe
size caused drastic changes in

thenumberoffacultyandstaff,
as well as the numberofmajors
and services offered. Fuller

said, "King's has always had

some good programs and good
faculty, but it just gets more

difficult when you get down to
a school of that size."

TheMiddle States Accredit-

ing Association suggested that
King'sCollege sell the campus,

which has a high real estate
value. It could then use the

money to pay its debts and buy

a new, less expensive campus.

King's College did pick out a
new site on the other side of the

Hudson River, but had diffi-

culty selling the old campus.

According to Fuller, the town
of Briarcliffdid not approve of

the prospective buyer.
Since King's College was in

suchaserious condition.Middle

States told them to write all the

prospectiveandcurrentstudents
informing them of the financial

HOUGHTON STAR

situation. King's College com-

plied in April and May of 1992.
The number of students went

down rapidly, with four or five

transferring to Houghton, along
with an additional enrollment

of freshmen who were planning
to attend King's College.

New York State Education

Department became concerned,

not about King's academic pro-
grams, butabout its fiscal prob-

lems. To avoid the possibility

of necessary closure in the

middle of the spring semester,

due to the inability to function

financially, the State set the

closing date for this fall. How-
ever, the State did not remove

the charter of King's College,
so it is possible to start over in
the future.

The admissions office of

King'sCollege coordinated vis-

its byrepresentatives fromcol-

leges chosen by a survey of

King's students and faculty.

Troy Martin. Carlton Fischer,

Willis Beardsley, and Tim

Fullerspent a day meeting with

students at King's College. The

student body of King's will dis-

persetonearby colleges such as
Gordon College, Roberts

Wesleyan College, Messiah

College, Philadelphia College

of the Bible, Eastern College.

as well as Houghton. The ad-

missions office of Houghton

expects twenty to twenty-five
students toenroll. Houghton is

also hiring one faculty member

of King's College to supervise

senior students who almady
have student teaching place-

ments in Weschester County.

Fullerurgesthestudentsand

faculty of Houghton College to

be supportive of King's Col-
lege, as there are " a lot ofdiffi-
cult shifts for King's students

and faculty to face."
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Shampooing a Flat Earth
Elizabeth Jenner

Open your mouth.
Thestte: Toronto. an Archies

restaurant. Date: Saturday the
eighth. What happened: She
opened her mouth.

A very rich man sat in a
small booth. and as she stood

waitingforherfoodtobegrilled
behindthecounter. aseatedman

complained to the burger-flip-
perthat he was too tiredtostand
up and walk to the cashier to
order. With an attitude of ser-

vice and love, she offered to
order for him. Norm was his

name. he asked her to join him,
they ate. and he shared his pain-
ful life. Strip joints, several a
night, divorring his wife nine
months ago. howhisentirefam-
ily won't talk to him. the con

man that got him for $20,000,
alcoholism. his manic-depres-
sive state and the drugs to con-
trol it. how he bought eleven

ritzy automobiles during that

time, and making thousands of

dollars by suing people. Now,
with the money Norm would
make off the next court case,

he'd buy a beautiful condo in

some exclusive place and be

happy forever. His diamonds

and his gold gleamed in the

greasy restaurant. The hurting
in Norm's heart wasn't hidden

by the largeness of the rings

·adoming almost every finger.

So she opened her mouth.

In that tiny restaurant Norm

heard of the forgiveness and
love Jesus has for him. At first

he couldn't understand what

grace was all about. Surely he

had to do something to make up
for all the pain he had caused
others. Hermouth was boldand

wide open. Norm wanted what
Christ has to offer. He under-

stood the commitment. She held

his hand, they prayed, he
trembled and cried, and Jesus

entered into his heart. He was a

changed man; felt like one, be-

Open Microphone
Ronald Oakerson

In what may be viewed as a
historic election Tuesday, the

Republican Party took numeri-
cal control of both the Senate

and the House of Representa-
tives for the first time since

1952-54. Why did this happen
and what does it mean? Is

American politics changing in

some fundamental way and, if
so, how?

The short-run view is that

the election was a mid-term ref-

erendum on the Clinton presi-
dency, foreshadowing a poten-
tial Republican presidential vic-
tory in 1996. In part the refer-

endum analogy is correct. Dis-
appointment with presidential
performance typically leads to
mid-term losses in Congress.
This year's loss, however, is

excessive. The long-run view
is that the 1994 election re-

flects a much deeper shift in the

party alignment of voters. Be-
ginning in 1968, the American
electorate has gradually, ifhesi-

tantly, become more Republi-

can. Barring a catastrophic

event such astheGreat Depres-

sion, party alignment is slow to
change. Individual party iden-
tification can remain constant

even as one votes for selected

candidaiesoftheoppositeparty.
Ronald Reagan won the presi-
dency on the strength of a large
number of Democratic votes.

In 1992, "Reagan Democrats"
returned to support the Demo-
cratic nominee, whose cam-

paign as a "New Democrat"
was targeted at this group.

Polls taken early this fall in-
dicate that self-identified Re-

publicans now slightly outnum-
ber self-identified Democrats,

erasingan 8 percent[)emocratic

edge in two years. Congres-
sional elections - particularly
House elections - are a more

accurate indicator of shifting
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party identification than prest-
dential races. This is because

the vote for Representative is
more likely to be based on party
allegiance. especially when
there is no incumbent running.

A large numberof open seatsin

Election '94

the House helped to clear the
way for party realignment this
year.

President Clinton now must

make acritical strategic choice.
He can return to his campaign
theme as a New Democrat and

attempt to forge a coalition of
moderates from both parties to
support a centrist agenda. Or
he can retreat to the left and

begin an aggressive campaign
againstthenewRepublicanma-
jority. If he adopts the first

choice, there is the distinct pos-
sibility that he will emerge as a
better president - a more pro-
ductiveleader-duringthesec-
ond half of his term and be able

to compete effectively in 1996.
The second choice would risk

pushing still more wavering
Democrats and self-styling in-
dependents into the waiting
arms of the Republican Party.

Whatever happens to

Clinton, the Democratic Party
faces hard times. Like Clinton,

the Party can move either right

(toward the center), or left, a

choice that will be fiercely con-
tested in future presidential pri-
maries. Some Democratic can-

didates may seek 10 broaden the

active electorate, attempting to

mobilize large numbers of non-

voters likely to support a leftist

agenda. But this is an uncertain
and lot*term project. Twenty

years from today, political pun-

dits may puzzle over the seem-

ingly "permanent Democratic
minority."
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lievedhewasone. HemetJesus.

The facts: It's a true story.
The world is waiting. Isn't it

time you opened your mouth?
This was not just a stupid con-
vert story. Some girl opened
her mouth and a dark heart got
radically transformed. SOME
GIRLOPENEDHERMOUTH

AND DIDNT CARE IF THE

BURGER-FLIPPER CARED,

OR IF THE WAITRESS

WOULD LOOK AT HER

FUNNY, ORIFTHEROWDY
BOYS SMOKING CIGA-

RETTES BEHIND HER

WERE A GANG THAT

MIGHT PULL HER HAIR

AND MOCK HER OUT, OR
IF THE MAN MIGHT SPIT

AT HER, and I thinkthatmaybe
weshouldn'tbeafraidanymore.

oPen YOUR moUTh. opEn
YOUR mOUth. OPen YOUR

moutH.

editorial

Michael Evans, editorin chief

The seniors were freshmen in late October 1991. They had
just been introduced to several student leaders, including one
with a perpetual smile and assertive laughter and another with
a hysterical pile of curly locks, usually hid under a·Cincinnati
Redscap.

Days before Homecoming, Jim Francis and Paul.Maxwell
died when a car sped down a hill and into the car they were
riding in with a third Houghton student

The Homecoming celebration draggedon under theshadow
ofsomething tooreal not to face. Lifeis fragile.

This tragedy forced many students into awareness and
growth that God wanted. People spent time talking and listen-
ing to each other. They cried and sang and sometimes awk-
wardly sat around together for support Spiritual fervor and
deep soul searching w#shappening in every student lounge and
under every shade tree on campus.

This year the college might have had a similar taste of this.
Houghtonites are thanking God that the three students who
attempted to end their earthly lives three weeksago did not
succeed. These three unrelated attempts happened within two
daysof each other, which caused some people to quietly think.

A natural response is to thank God that no one.died, then
cover it up witheveryday life. This makes us feel comfortable.
Our recent dose of reality, however. leaves an opportunity to
face the truth. Life is fragile. .

We have an opportunity to reach out to each other without
being nudged by tragedy.

Editor's Mail bag
Our generation X ?

Dear Editor,

Hallelujah! Finally some-
one with the courage to tell the
truth about the real mission of

the church and our generation,
the so-called "Generation X." I

commend Elizabeth Jenner for

her tell-it-as-it-is, no-holds-

barred approach to this topic. I
myself have been floundering
in the conflict over a comfort-

able life with 2.5 kids, a dog,
and a two car garage and life
living on the edge for Christ.
Elizabeth, thank you for the

wake-up call.

We, the present generation

Christian Censorship

Dear Editor,

I am writing in response to
Jen Watson's column regarding
theremovalofanabstractpaint-

ing from public display in the

art building.
I am reminded of a book I

once picked up by Franky
Schaeffer. Ididn'treadthebook

(Ican'tevenrememberthetitle),

butthecovershowsamanpaint-
ingovertheceilingofthe Sistine
Chapel with whitepaint. Ithink
what Schaeffer is communicat-

ing by the illustration is an ac-

curate description of the evan-
gelical Christian view of art.
Evangelicals feel they have to
dictate exactly how a Christian
artistshouldexpresshimorher-

Listen to cries for help!

Dear Editor,

Having been recently in-
formed of the attempted sui-
cide of three Houghton stu-
dents, I was immediately
shocked and troubled. Being

an alumnus, I think I can accu-

rately pinpoint some of the
problem.

Around the middle of my

sojoum through Houghton, the

have been derided by our uto-
pian/idealistic predecessors as
being "undefined, un-unified
and without a cause," as Eliza-

beth put it. Well, frankly, I
won't take it anymore. Ourpre-
decessors were just as much
misguided and shallow in their
beliefs as we have been unde-

fined. Not to make apologies
forourgeneration, but it's diffi-
cult tcibeitlealidticwhen you're
faced with the increasing dis-

parities between classes of
people, an unresponsive gov-
ernment, a cynical entertain-
mentworld, andChristians who

refuse to leave their backyard
barbecues for the back alleys of

self, frowning on dark colors

and, Lord help us, nudity. Do
younotwonderwhyChristians
are not taken seriously in the
real world ifourentire scope of

. art ispainting ptty flowers?
Art, even human expression

in the evangelical subculture,
is defined in terms of objective
experience, and little or no cre-
dence is given to individual ex-
pression. By requesting Mr.
Kruszka's painting to be re-
moved from the public eye, his
perception of reality, not to
mention his hard work, was

shamefully disregarded so as
not to conflict with Houghton

College's evangelical norms.
One more thing: personal

expression is no more exactly
"Christian" than aChristian tree

campus received an influx of
Charismatic and Pentecostal/

Fundamentalist-minded stu-

dents. This is NOT bad per se.
However, I observed with in-

creasedconcern amongstagreat
many of these persons an over-

simplification of the Christian

life. It could be summed up in

the notion"all our Earthly prob-
lems or concerns will cease to

New York or the backwoods of

Cameroon.

We at Houghton College
have been called to be servant-

scholars. Servant-scholars put
Christ and world evangelism
first and studies second. No

matter how our predecessors
have been, we need to be differ-

ent. It is up to us, "Generation
X," to change this desperate
world. This' ii what the "baby
boom"generationwantedtodo.
They just did it wrong. We
must do it right this time,
through Christ and with an un-
dying love forthe world. Carpe
Diem!

Ernest Schenk

or good "Christian" sex. Ex-
pression may include Christian
themes, however based on an

individual's world view, how-

ever subjective it may be. To
those who easily get offended
by the broader expression of
others, please allow those who
have the ability to admire art
and its aesthetic qualities tocron-
tinueappreciatingcreativity. To
silence is ignorance.

Aron W. Kimmerly

exist if we just get 'closer' to
God," a well intentioned no-

tion, but really an excuse for

mediocrity inotherareasof life,

namely scholar-servanthood

and community. As a student

columnist last year, I railed

against the pathetic apathy of
the student body, as well as the

See "Mail" pg. 7



on

hold

"The old

Library"

Kathie Brenneman, advisor

I want to tell you about the
classiest restaurant in Olean.

This is the place to go if you

wanttolaydownsomebig$$$!

The Old Library, as its name

indicates, was originally the

Olean Public Library. Built in
1910, the building was used for
a library until 1974. Designed
by Andrew Carnegie'spersonal
architect, this lively building
was funded by Andrew
Carnegie and was built for
$40,000. In 1982 the building

STAR MORPHS

was purchased by the Louis

Marra family and refurbished
as a restaurant.

WalkingintotheOldLibrary
is a wonderful classic architec-

tural experience: the rotunda.
the bronze plague of Mr.

Carnegie and the marble frieze

depicting Alexander's entry to

Babylon, plus lots of marble

and elegant velvet draperies.
Peek in at the bar and see an

amazingantiquefromChicago's
famous 192Os-3Os Cattleman's

Restaurant. The Old Library

seats 138 and has banquet fa-
cilities for 220. In 1985 the Old

Library was listed on the Na-
tional Register of Historic
Places.

Theextensive menu includes

theusual: appetizers, and pasta,
featuring Pasta Louis which is
served with every meal as aside
dish. This dish was named for

Louis Marra and consists of

spiral macaroni, Italian sausage,

green peppers, onions and to-

FUN

matoes sauteed in garlic butter

and topped with mozzarella
cheese. On the menu is a selec-

tion of veal, duckling, lamb,

poultry, steak. prime rib, and

seafood. Prices range from
$8.95-$23.95. Mostchoices are

in the $11-$15 range. One of

the very best spinach salads is

served here. The crisp spinach,
hard boiled eggs, fresh mush-
rooms, and hot bacon dressing
are hard to beat.

Desserts... yum! The des-
sert cart at the Old Library is
simply mouth watering. They
serve a fudge turtle cake called
Chocolate Marquis which em-
bodies my idea of a heavenly
dessert.

On Friday night the Old Li-
brary features a seafood buffet
for $11.95, and on Sunday, a
fabulous brunch for $11.95 -

both are simply great.
The Old Library is on South

Union Street; be sure to call for
reservations at 372-2226.

mi =nE mIEITEEm

From the book STAR MORPHS published by Contemporary Books.

Alan Armes and Joel Bennett

FAID.E.POTATOE

A1 1
Knowing he was late for"Old Testament Prophets,"Jeremy franticallytries to
free himselffromthegooeyclutchesoltheevil gumtree!

This End Up
too AT You/lou'RE

 NoTHWQ BuT A
SoMETIMES I THINK

THE oRLY REASON

c you'KE HERE IS
1-, To EAT, SLEE f,

18

22

44

48

52

56

6

0

Doodle-Park Adam Owen

;t BAck'

Joe never liked majorpolitical changesasthey usually
cause the need for revision in his history class.
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ACROSS

1 Like test scores,
sometimes

7 Street workers

13 Famous gangster
14 Fierce feline

15 Paralyzes
16 Like a zebra

18 - Island

19 - Ballou

21 Cubic meter
22 "Untouchables"

dharacter

23 Frolic about

25 Do newspaper
work

26 Black cuckoo

27 ---- Mills
29 - de France

30 Llke some test

graders
32 Wrench

34 Razing material
35 Be nosy
36 Position of uneasi-

ness (2 wds.)
40 Coipared
44 Ending for pay
45 Asian headdresses

47 Miss Gabor

48 Menu item

50 Feeling regret
51 French for elght
52 Shakespeare's river,

et al.
54 India -

55 Travesty
56 Mexican shawls
58 Philippine

headhunters

60 Shoot over again
61 Geological period
62 Unusual feats
63 Like relief work

DOWN

1 Type of triangle
2 Summons (2 wds.)
3 Orbital point
4 - Lane

5 Chemical suffix
6 Say at great

length
7 Placards

8 Statute

9 - libre

10 Type style
11 Tricked (2 wds.)

David Huth

WELL, LIKES,
#ty A<ir YOU

HERE P

T

29

12 Antiseptic
15 Involving punih-

ment

17 Prevent

20 Gibbon

23 Mythologlcal
creature

24 Having a chat
27 Relative of the

clvet

28 Small songbirds
31 Part of TGIF
33 Coldian Louis -
36 Israeli dances
37 Hardy and North
38 Stool

39 Obviously factual
statements

40 Longer and leiner
41 Brain cell
42 Thrown out

43 Coin inscriptions
46 Container
49 Throw into dis-

order

51 Leverets

53 Gyrate
55 Points in geometry
57 Young pig
59 Region of India

ANSWER TO

PUZZLE FROM

LAST ISSUE
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HC handbell choir proves to
be more than clanging brass
Anne Ingraham

Anyone can ring a bell, but

making music with bells is
harder than it looks. it is an art

form and Likes much practice.

There are many techniques and
styles involved, and playing in .

a choir demands precise count-

ing. coordination, and a good

director. ,
The idea of playing

handbills developed in Europe

about four hundred years ago.
Huge bells in the towers of the

cathedrals were rung ddily, but.

instead of practicing on the big
bells. smaller handbells were

made so the ringers could prac-
tice more easily and perfect the
melodies.

Handbells came to America

in 1954 with a New England
woman who bought one octave
of bells for her church in Bos-

ton. Today there are hundreds
of bell choirs all over the coun-

try in high schools, universi-
ties. and churches of every de-
nomination. In fact, the U.S.A.

is divided into twelve regions,
each with its own division of

the American Guild of English

Handbell Ringers. There are

workshops, conferences, and
festivals all year round in every

part of the country.

In spite of their tremendous

popularity, handbells have only

been at Houghton College for

the last five years. In 1978 the

Houghton Academy acquired
one octave of bells, and Mrs.

Jane Allen began to direct its
choirand write almost all of the

music. It was not until 1989

that the determination of a stu-

dent who directed a group the

year before prompted Mrs.

Allen to start working with the

Houghton College Handbell
Choir.

Houghton College still does

not own any bells. Instead, the
choirborrowsfouroctavesfrom

the Houghton Academy and two

octaves from the Houghton

Church. This year there was

such a tremendous response.

with twenty six students attend-

ingthefirstorganizational meet-

ing, that Mrs. Allen recruited
an assistant director.

Now, for the first time at

HoughtonCollege, therearetwo
bell choirs. Mrs. Eileen

Swanson, an accomplished

ringer, came to us from South
Carolina and is directing eight

rookie bell ringers, while Mrs.
Allendirects 13 veterans. When

they play together, the two

choirs cover four octaves ot

bells(two octaves overlap) '
On Deceinber 11, at 6:30

p.m. in WesIey Chapel, the ring-

ers will participate in the an-
nual Christmas concert." Each

choir will hdpe a solo number,

and·there will be two antipho-

nal pieces as well.

Whenspeakingofhandbells,

Jane Allensaysthat "something

primitive has been turned into
something beautiful with vast

artistic impression." Whether
arrangements are simple or

complex, it is the hard work and
dedication of the ringers that
makes it sound beautiful.

The desire of the handbell

choir is not only to produce fine
music. but to make music that

will bring honor and glory to
the name of our gracious Lord.

Prison inmates earn Houghton degrees
Rachellang

At Elmira Correctional Fa-

cility. a maximum security
prison. two groups of students,
both seeking a Houghton de-
gree, came together for the first
time in Houghton's ECF pro-
gram history.

On October 19, Houghton
studentsfromProfessorCharles

Massey's Teaching Contempo-
rary America class traveled to
ECF to share research informa-

tion with a group nontraditional
Houghton students also taking

Dr. Massey's class.

ManyHoughtoncampusstu-
dents commented that they

quickly forgot they were in a
prison. "If I had remembered. it
would have seemed of little

consequence," said senior Jenn
Adams. Junior Meredith

Tindall midd 'some of the in-

mates told us they initially were

not going to come because they
didn't want to be viewed as a

sideshow. I think they quickly
realized our class wasn't there

for that purpose."

By the end ofthe two hours,

the groups had shared past ex-

periences, presentthoughts, and

future hopes.
But the future oPECFs edu-

cation program could be in dan-
ger. ProfessorMasseysees it as

"seriously jeopardized" with
regards to President Clinton's
Crime Bill.

Dr. Michael Lastoria, who

teaches Human Sexuality at
ECF, said, "The backbone of

the Elmira funding are the Pell
Grants,andtheyarebeingelimi-
nated."

Dr. John Van Wicklio teaches psychology to Houghton students at the Elmira
Correctional Facility.

The funding issue is at the
heart of the prison education
controversy. One student ex-

pressed his view, "What is go-
ing on here? These people have
broken laws and are getting free

education's while I am paying
for mine!"

in a random, informal sur-

vey of students on the Hough-

ton campus, it was found that a

majority of students are not

aware that the college partici-

pates in a joint education pro-

gram at ECF. However, the
students who were somewhat

familiarwith ECFstrongly sup-
ported prison education.

ECFprofessor,Dr. John Van
Wicklin, believes both the pris-
oners and society benefit from
inmate education. "It is a cost

saving measure to educate and
rehabilitate...therecidivismrate

is lowered." He said, "who

would you rather have return
and live with you in society,
someone solelypunished for 10
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years or someone who has been
educated and liberated?"

Dr. Lastoria noted, "The dif-

ference I see between the cam-

pusstudents andthe EImira stu-
dents is in the exhilaration. At

Elmira, 90% of the students are

hungry for education, and you

don't find that on ourcampus."

ECF student Raymond C.
O'Connorexpressedthanks in a
letter to the students who trav-

eled to Elmira. He wrote, "I

imaginemanyofyouheldmis-
conceptions of what you would
find here and hopefully, they

were contradicted by what you
observed. Like you, we also

shared misconceptions. We
believed the campus truly un-
derstood our position...It was

disheanening to realize we are
not known as 'students.' In ev-

ery sense of the word, I con-
sider myself a 'student' at

Houghton College; 1 just wish

the campus would alsoconsider
it!"

CDC offers students assistance

locating graduate school funds
EstherWetherbee

I know that seniors are wading through umpteen forms,
applications, and informational pamphlets. Most of these

papers are geared toward helping find ajob or get into graduate

school. Those of you who are planning on going to graduate

school need to plan how to pay for it.

Grbduate school can be expensive and getting aid is a lot
different than getting aid for undergraduate school. A limited

amount of government aid is available.

Fellowship: a graduate stipend

-Grant: property or funds given for a specific use
The above are two forms of financial aid widely used to

cover the · cost of graduate' school.·-A lot of people need

fellowship and grant money, so if you wait until th61ast minute,
you may end with ne money. The CareeiDevelopment Center

(CDC) has several books which tell you what to do to find

graduate school.

 Financing Graduate School gives the following vuggestion:
Learn how ro budget your mdney. If you need to start paying
back money borrowed for undergraduate education, you'll
want to keep careful track of your money so you can be'sure to

keep up with your payments. Some foundations require you to
be financially accountable.

Grants for Graduate Study and Foundation Grants to Indi-

viduals lists foundations where fellowships and grants can be

obtained. This aid can be applied for research, graduate, and

undergraduate school. Foundations give money based on need,

geographic location, area of study, sex, religion, ethnic back-

ground, and educational background.

Remember to plan ahead. Check these books soon!

Parkening found his success
by serving Jesus Christ
SheilaStewart

"Success and excellence are

competing ideals," said Chris-
topher Parkening, the world fa-
mous classical guitarist. He

should know; during the first
pat-tofhiscareerhesoughtsuc-

cess and its money, now he pur-
sues excellence.

Parkening performed last

Friday night at Wesley Chapel

Christopher Parkening was
born and raised in southern

California. Hebeganguitarles-

sons at age eleven, inspired by

his cousin who was staffguitar-
ist forMGM studios. He didn't

start out to be a classical guitar-
ist, his cousin told him to start

with the classics to give him a

good foundation for any style

of music. He has been playing
classical guitar ever since.

While studying at the Uni-

versity of Southern California,
Parkemngsignedacontractwith

theclassicsdepartmentsofboth

Capital Records and with Co-
Iumbia Records. He was still a

full time studentbut hebegan to

give approximately seventy
concerts a year. By thetime he

was twenty-two he was giving
over ninety concerts a year.

Because his father had re-

tired at forty-seven, Parkening
decided he would make enough
money to retire at thirty and
"enjoy the good life". He met
hisgoalbuthehadalmostbumt
himself out in the process.

He moved to his Montana

ranch withhis wife Barbara and

gave up the guitar. He built an
arena for his wife's horses and

ChristopherParkeningworkedwith
Houghton musicstudents lastweekend.

spent his time fly fishing for

trout. Although this was his
dream, he soon realized thathis

life was empty.
And then someone invited

himtochurch. Thepastorspoke
that evening on knowing Christ

personally. Although he was

brought up in the church he

said, "I did not characterize any-

thing I now know to be Chris-

tian." That night Christopher
Parkening gave his life to the
Lord.

He had a great hunger for
what the Bible said and deter-

mined to use his guitar playing
to glorify God. He had not
playedseriouslyinseveralyears
but he called the record compa-
nies and began giving concerts
again.

Christopher Parkening now
plays forGod's glory. Because
he travels extensively, he is able
to touch the lives of many
people. While signing albums,
he gives away tapes of his per-
sonal testimony. He said, "I
neverhadthetruepeaceandjoy
and happiness that I do now."

C EXTRA INCOME FOR '94
Eam $500 - $1000 weekly stuffing

envelopes. For details - RUSH $1.00
with SASE to:

GROUP FIVE

Dov*, DE 19001 /



SPORTS

Lady Highlanders spiked at districts
Kelly Daugherty south to Pittsburgh to face Car- of us were surprised with the

low in the first district playoff wins, but we were really ex-
The Houghton women's vol- match. After a hard loss in cited! I think we've known the

leyball team streaked past three game one, the number six ability towin was always there,"
dominant teams last week at ranked Houghton team re- Hanson said.
districts before Westminster grouped andfoughtback. Again With two victories under the

pulled them to a screeching halt. Sc hneider. , .belt, the women

The 1994 Houghton women's Hanson, and "They never quit . burEh again on
headed to Pitts-

volleyball team finished with Stone domi-
fourteen wins and thirteen nated the front andtheyalways Friday to face

losses, and fourth in the district. row with

After a close five game loss strong blocks. put ever,thing on 'e:j'13r 6
to St. Vincent, the number one and unstop-

the line.¤ nailed down the

ranked district team, the girls pable kills. -Coach Conley firstgame 15-10
fought to keep their record Erin Sheehy's with powerful

above the 500 mark. Facing a stellar defense and soft hands serves and high passing per-
powerful Seton Hilllineup, the made the wins in games two centages. Westminster, came
girls methodically attacked. and fourinevitable. Atthe start through stealing the next three
April Stone and Allysia Han- of game five, Houghton went games (10-15)(10-15)(10-15).
son pounded ball after ball into on a serving streak, shooting Though it ended with a dis-
SetonHill'sdefense,whileE* the score from 9-5 to 15-5, heartening loss, the Highland-
Schneider added unstoppable whichenabledtheladies to walk ers were pleased with their '94
line drives from the outside hit- awaywiththewin. Scoreswere: season. Coach Glen Conley
terposition. Afterahardbattle, (13-15)(15-11)(11-15)(15-13) concluded, "I thought we fin-
thegirlssnatchedthefinalgame (15-5). ished very strong. I was proud

(15-11)(13-15)(15-13)(13-15) "I think we came out and of the way [the girls] played.
(15-11). played both games as a com- They never quit and they al-

OnTuesday,theteamheaded plete team. I don't believe any waysputeverythingontheline."

Adiobid student* dar66 to ¢611/3
MaryMurdoch ' joyingthemselves,lettingthem- The instructor Sara Warren

selves go, and allowing them- isa 1994graduateofHoughton
As I entered the auxiliary selves to inove to the beat. . . College. This is her second-

gym. Imas awkward in the=w -' Cobsidering the beatiki* year teaching aerobic classes.
surroundings. Approximately Illpsic and. choreog£aphed and has also assisted in Life-
'seventy people were' wearing 'mo*emkfnts. dne could easily time Wellness classes. Sara is
Umbros. t-shirts and casual. mistake it for dancing. After a · currehtly completing herrecre-
sIx*ta dip*es,and li«i#ng to break, the next phase was'floor ational therapy practicum by
the mutic blaring from'the ste- strength training to get a total working with the devel®men,
reo.  . body workout. At the end we tally disabled in Perry. NY. . 4

 They »were smiling. talking stretched and were dismissed. « She describes herself as "a

6'*<8. frien* Jnd even !81*453 Looking*the cwwdi.1.was -, strong ·advocate for a healthy
Nnk,d*pite the tigotooks*bht*1 surprised to still see,smiles; ' life-style: Due to hef heavy
tfest they wereabouttoengage. dtspitethetqdiousworkoutand involvement in athletics and
Suddenly the room grew silent. sweaty brods. I learned that a dancing, she knows the impor-
and people began forming into serious workoutcanbealotof lance of exercise and physical '
rows. .The energetic instructor fun. as well as a vent for the fitness. Sara encourages itu-
todk charge. pressures of college life. dents, staff, and the general

Wewarmedup with stretch- Another plus is that if you publicto."Comeout.Havefun.
ingexercises. With theencour- thinkyoucan'tsurviveonemore and Get Moving!" Aerobics
agement of the instructor we ·day without dancing, there is classes meet on Mondays and
began the,high impact part of. always· aerobics which is the Wednegdays at 9 pm. in.»tlii:
the evening. Everyone was en- next best thing! auxiliary gym.

Mail from pg. 4

false spirituality that seemed to

go with it.
Now 1 distove r that at least a

few students have felt so hurt

and troubled that taking your
life seemed a viable option.

Let me assure you that this
is never an option, and that had
some of the'se overly religious
students truly been closer to
God, they might have looked
beyond their campus wide
prayers and endless Bible stud-
ies and seen ways in which the

Gospel Truth might be AP-
PLIED in the real world.

They MIGHT have been
there for you.

I thank God that you did not

succeedinyourattempts. Please
believe my prayers are with you,
as distance cannot allow me to

persobally reach.put.
And to the rest of you, may

you count yourselves fortunate
that they did notsucceed; Ipray
thatyoumightdiscardyourloud
prayers in the "synagogue"long
enough to BE what Christ in-
tended you to be. namely a light
in a dark, dying world.

These suicide attempts were

First Baptist Church of Castile
Friendly-Independent-Off-campus-andyou'reinvited!

10 a.m. Sunday School
11 a.m. Worship

6 p.m. Evening worship
Wednesday, 7:30, prayer meeting

Students - you can be paired with Friend Families for

fellowship and free meals

See Prof Wing - AB 112 - for transport or information

a cry for help. Do not turn a
deaf ear to them. Do not pre-
sume that empty prayers minus,
active outreach are any sort of
answer. Mimic the one who

wasn't afraid to wash stinky
feet.

Nowhere Near Perfbction,

Matthew N. Owen

Class of 1994

Classifieds

(51.50 per 25 words, S.50 per

addition;110 words. Call x210).

Travel free to Cancun.

Nassau. Jamaica. and South Padre

Island. Spring break with Sun

Bound vacations. Organize a

small group of 15 as a college

rep. Call 1-800-4-Sun-Bound for
details.

Wanted! !! Individuals and

Student Organizations to promote
SPRING BREAK '95. Earn

substantial MONEY and FREE

TRIPS. CALL INTER-CAMPUS

PROGRAMS 1-800-327-6013

MEET THE

HIGHLANDERS

Brandon S. McCartney
AGE: 22

YEAR: Senior

HOMETOWN: Belmont,NY
HEIGHT: 6' 0"

WEIGHT: 178

POSITION: Guard

MAJOR: Physical. Educa-
tion./ Educational ministries

SCOUTING REPORT: Bran-

don has phenomenal ball han-

dling skills. His accuracy from
three point land is right up
there with the best perimeter
players in the conference. He
likes to run the floor and can

create for his teammates.

Plays gooddefense intheopen
court. Brandon should be a

sparkplug for the Highland-
ers this year.
FUTURE GOALS: Would

like to be a youth pastor, and
work with kids.

OUTLOOK ON SEASON:

We need to have greater team

unity than last year.
We have to be more disci-

plfned and work on funda-
mentals.

Andrew Paul Gustafson

AGE: 22

YEAR: Senior

HOMETOWN: Kain, PA
HEIGHT: 6' 4"

WEIGHT: 215

POSITION: Forward

MAJOR: Secondary History
Education

SCOUTING REPORT: An-

drew has been described as be-

ing a "scoring Machine". Not
being blessed with much speed
or jumping ability, this senior
standout improvises by bang-
ing inside with his massive phy-
sique. Likes to rebound and
shoots well from the free throw

line. Andrew willbecalledupon
to play a leading role this sea-
son for the Highlanders.
FUTUREGOALS: Beaschool

teacher and coach some round-
ball

OUTLOOKON SEASON: The

key to our success will be atti-
tude. We have the potential to
be a great team this year. We
are physically strong and have
good chemistry.

Southern speaker warms
hearts in cold north
Bobby Price, Sports Editor

When Steve Smith spoke to
the Houghton students two

weeks ago, he may have brought
the warmth of this Mississippi
homeland with him, but that's

not all he carried to the north.

Along with his southern accent

and country mannerisms, came
a testimony that touched all
those who had a chance to hear

him speak.
Whether it was a word of

encouragement in chapel or·a
truth from the scriptures during
the meetings, Smith proved by
his eloquent speech that when
this former Belle Haven soccer

coach talks, people listen.
"Hopefully we'll see some

lasting results because of·his
ministry," said athletic direc-
tor. Skip Lord.

Smith, who coached in the

deep south for five years before
landingajobatasportinggoo(is
store in Jackson, Mississippi.
saidthebasicthemetohisweek-

end chats was that of encour-

agement.

"MyadvicetoChristiansand
athletes in general is to press
on." stated Smith in an inter-

view Saturday night. "Just as
athletes need to train their physi-
cal bodies, so too must Chris-

tians train their spiritual bod-
ies."

The soft-spoken, but ex-

tremely powerful messenger of
Godsaidthatthis"spiritualcon-
ditioning" can only be achieved
through thoughtful time in
prayer and by digging into
God's word.

Throughout the "mini-spiri-
tual emphasis weekend," Smith
spoke on topics relating to the
Christianandhisplaceinasecu-
lar society. The Illinois native
reminded students to have faith

in our Savior and to wait for

God at all times. A session was

held Saturday morning for
Houghton athletes, wherein
Smith spoke on the dangers of
substituting things' of eternal
value with woridly items of the

here and now. Sunday after-
noon. the athletes met again in

the dining hall as Smith gave a
farewell address. which ended

with an appreciative round of
applause from the audience.

"I'm not the speaker here
this weekend, God is," Smith

proclaimed in his usual soft,
drawn out dialect.

In today's world. where
greatness is a label not often
tagged upon the meek of heart.
Steve Smith is an exception to
the rule, and consequently, a
breath of fresh air. in a loving,
gentle. and purposeful way. this
spiritual giant has left a signifi-
cant impact on Houghton.
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Ladies end season at regionals
Joshua Dpniels

The Houghton women's soc-
certeamendedtheirseasonthis

Friday the I lth of November,
and what a magnificent season
it was. They ended their regu-
lar season with a 13-3- 1 record.

This brought them in to the
Keystone Empire Athletic Con-
ference which began with the
Houghton Ladies hosting
Geneva College at home.

In this confrontation the

Lady Highlanders cruised to a
2-0 win with the unassisted

goals by Heidi Gugler and Ali
Liquefatto. This game was sig-
nificant for freshman Amy
Lemon whose superbjob in goal
recorded three saves for her

school record tenth shutout

This defeat brought them to
Seton Hili Collegeforthecham-
pionship. The Houghton
women were out to seek re-

venge for the last meeting be-

tween these two colleges. In

that game, Seton Hill gave the
Lady Highlanders their first loss
at home, 1-0. This time the

women did not let is happen
again as they stomped on Seton
Hill 3-1. Those to score for

Houghton were: Heidi Gugler
with two, and Tanya Trezise
with a goal and an assist.

Gaining the Conference title
awarded the Lady Highlanders
therighttoadvancetotheNAIA
Region Tournament held in
Lakewood, New Jersey; on Fri-
day the 11 th of November, the
women opened up their semifi-
nal match versus the University

of New England (18-0-0)
"The loss (4-1) was not in-

dicative of how the game was

played," said coach Lewis.
Throughout the whole game it
was evenly matched, but a few
times Houghton's defense broke
down and the opponents took
advantage of it and scored."

Another reason could have

been that goalie Amy Lemon

was ill

and al-

most

didn't

make the

trip. but
Coach

Lewis

e x

pressed
his opin-
ion that

she

should

be there.

Even

though they lost, Heidi Gugler
managedtoscorethelonegoal
for Houghton. She finished
upthe seasonas leadingscorer
with 26 goals and 5 assists.

We are all disappointed that
the women did not make na-

tionals, butnooneshouldhang
their heads with the effort the

Lady Highlanders displayed.
"These are the hardest

workers I have ever coached,

Senior, Stacyhoce, dribble:pastth, defensiathome. The
ladies finishedtheseason 14-5.1.

their attitudes were great." ex-
pressed Coach Lewis.

Thenumbersandresultsspeak
for themselves. Their 15-4-1

record set a school record for the

most wins. Goalie Amy Lemon
set a school record with ten

shutout, and an average of less
than one goal got passed her per
game. Houghton out-scored their
opponents 82 to 15, averaging
four goals per game.

Men's team headed to national tournament
Cont' from page 1

final game Saturday at Steb-
bins field. a place dripping with
history and wonderful memo-
ries.

But no memory could be
more exciting than Saturday's
Regional Final win. The story
virtually wrote itself. Three
times have the men's team been

in the position they were Satur-
day. and twice they lost. won-
dering, as Fuller put it, "how do
wegetready fornextyear." But
this time. next year would have
to wait.

The Highiandersjumped out
front early, as freshman
midfielder. Justin Keolker,
scored unassisted on a beauti-

ful shot outside the 18 at the 42

minute mark. Bloomfield

fought backtotie the game 1-1
just before halftime.

In the second period, the
scoreremaineddeadlocked with

the help of what many believed
to be "divine intervention". On

two separate occasions the
Bloomfield team had all but put
the ball in the Houghton net.
The first attempt hit off the top
crossbar, while the second

bouncedofftherightpost,rolled
across the goal line, and was
eventually booted away by de-
fender, Lincoln Achelonu. With

neither team able to score, the

Freshman Star, Justin Keolker, and his Highlanderteammates jumping into
unchartered waters, making theirtiriteverappearance to NALA national
tournament.

twosuperpowers, bothofwhom fense throughout the remain-
went into the game at 19-1, ing OT period.
squared off for overtime. "Unbelievable," said

Maybe it was the fact that he Wellington on the hard fought
wanted to redeem himselffrom victory. "I think the biggest
an earlier missed penalty kick, key was our confidence. Our
or maybe it was just his un- goal all season was to get to
yielding determination to win, nationals, now our goal is to
but Jaime Wellington's goal win it," he added.
with 7:13 to go in the first OT "It feels great," says Fuller,
period was one for the record who has made his first season
books. With his bad knee and at Houghton a very memo-
ali, Wellington broke through rable one. "The guys really
the opposing defense and me- deserved it."
thodically placed a shot past the The Highlanders willleave
Bloomfield keeperto make it 2- for Mobile tomorrow. What
1. The goal proved to be detri- will happen there remains to
mental to Bloomfield, as they be seen for the Houghton
were unable to get passed Dave squad.
Dixon and the Houghton de- "Soccer's a funny game,"

said Fuller on his team's chances

at a national championship in
Alabama. "It'sjust like life, any-
thing can happen."

In other Games the Hough-
ton men won their 5th consecu-

tive district championship Nov.
2 by defeating Geneva College
2-1 at home.

Justin Keolker scored off of

an assist from Bob Schwaner to

get the Highlanders rolling. Af-
ter a Geneva score, Schwaner

added a goal of his own with
under 10 minutes remaining to
break the tie, and lead the High-
landers to victory.

"I was pleased with the sec-
ondhalf,"saidcoachFullerabout

thegame. "Their(Geneva's)first
goalmadeuswakeup,"headded.

OnFriday, Nov. 11, the High-
landers defeated the University
of Maine-Farmington in the re-
gional semi-finals, 5-0.

Jaime Wellington scored two
goals in his first game back from
a knee injury he suffered two
weeks ago. Senior, Terry Mer-
chant added two also, while Au-

burn native, Josh Haines tacked

on one to round out the scoring.

Bob Schwaner chipped in two
assists, and Kevin Luce, ajunior

. from East Bridgewater, MA,
added one.

Dave Dixon turned away the
UMF offensive front to earn the

shutout in the net.

Sports
Corner

Bill Price

Being thrust into the spot-

light is never easy. Forcing

yourself to be the best no
matter whatthe situation calls

foris indeed achore. Having
to do both of the above is

almost impossible.
Almost impossible - for a

soccer team at a little col-

lege, thrown into the hills of
Allegany County, it seemed
more than impossible. But
afterthedusthadsettledfrom

a long season of battles, the
men's soccerteam at Hough-
ton College has looked at the
impossible, stared it down,
and refused to blink. The

result: a trip to the NAIA
National Championships.

What seemed at first to be

impossible, is now a present
reality for the Highlanders.
Soon all of their hard work,

all of the running in practice,
all the sweat, and all the tears

will be packed along with all
of their dreams, as they head
to Mobile, Alabama.

As Jim Memmott of the

Rochester Democrat and

Chronicle put it, "Houghton
integrates faith discussions
into all aspects of campus
life. including sports."

That may be why the
men's soccerteam flourished

the way they did this year.

Truly an inspiration not only
to those who watch them

play, but also to those who
compete against them.

This Friday, each mem-
ber of the Highlander soccer
team will board a bus and

leave campus on a quest.
They will spend Thanksgiv-
ing Day not at home, but
with teammates. Instead of

watchingtheirfathersusethe
kitchen knives to carve the

turkey, the members of the
men's soccer team will use

their sharp offense to carve
out their dreams.

Houghton soccer is draw-
ing to a close for one year.
The dreams of each player
will be answered in a few

short days. Whether or not
they will return from Ala-
bama as NAIA National

Champions or not, one thing
is sure; to those who have

watched them play, win or
lose in the deep south, they
will forever be champions.

Riders earn high scores in dressage competition
JoAnne Young with each rider on techniques Mohr's Breezy Acres where this coming summer. While not division Piersma, riding her

and performance scores. High Steve is the resident trainer/ competing for ribbons, she and Morgan gelding "Flicker's Free
On Saturday. November 5. score forthelntroductory Level instructor. her Anglo-Trakehner mare Fifth Spirit" took the second place

riders from Houghton College Division was Nora Barie, a NY Music professor, Jean Avenue, earned the outstanding ribbon with 57.857 percent for
and the surrounding area gath- State Trooper. She earned Reigles earned the top score in score of 70.370 percent for First her first attempt at second level
ered foradressage competition 66.363 percent on her Appen- the First level and Higher Di- Level Test 1. test one.

in the college's indoor arena. dix Quarter horse mare vision with 61.111 percent on Houghtonstudentswhomade A dressage clinic was held
The dressage tests werejudged "Markie." her AQHA mare "Son Dee it into the ribbons were sopho- two weekends ago. The in-
by Dru MalavaseofBloomfield, The high score of 68.333 Singalong." more Rebecca Lloyd and senior structor was Walter Zettl, who
NY, who is a national chairper- percent for the Training level Horsemanship professor Joy Piersma. Lloyd and her Ap- grew up in Czechoslovakia,
son for the United States Pony Division was achieved by Cathy Daggetttooktheoppor- pendix Quarter Horse gelding, studied dressage in Germany,
Clubs. Barie's trainer and former tunity to ride under Dru "Cat Go Yonder," won fourth and now lives in St. Catherines,

Ride times were scheduled Houghton student, Steven Malavase's eyes as a training place with 61.429 percent in the Ontario. The first clinic with
to allow the judge time in be- Young. He rode Lightening, an exercise for the AHSA-USDF training level. Mr. Zettl went so well that the
tween so Malavase could work Api)aloosa gelding owned by recognized dressage shows In the first level and higher second clinic filled quickly.

1-




